Applicants in prescribed performa are invited from interested candidates of Indian origin residing in Capital Kohima area for the job of News Editor (English), News Reader (English) and Newsreader-cum-Translator (Nagamese) on casual assignment basis in Regional News Unit, All India Radio Kohima.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code No</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Essential Qualification</th>
<th>Desirable Qualification</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Nature of Job</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>News Editor (English)</td>
<td>• Graduate from a recognized university.</td>
<td>• Experience of Journalistic work in Radio/TV/Print (for Degree or Post Graduate Diploma in Journalism)</td>
<td>Between 21 and 50 years as on closing date of the given advertisements</td>
<td>Editing of news and compilation of Bulletins and other editorial work as and when assigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Degree or Post Graduate Diploma in Journalism with a duration of at least one years from a recognized university/ or 5-year experience in reporting/editing work in print/electronic media.</td>
<td>• Proficiency in the language for which to be empanelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Knowledge of basic computer applications.</td>
<td>• Knowledge of basic computer applications.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>News Reader (English)</td>
<td>• Graduate from a recognized University.</td>
<td>• Experience of Journalistic work in Radio</td>
<td>Between 21 and 50 years as on closing date of the given advertisements</td>
<td>Reading the News Bulletins and other editorial work as and when assigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Having a voice of good quality suited for broadcasting.</td>
<td>• Proficiency in the language for which to be Empanelled.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Knowledge of basic computer applications.</td>
<td>• Knowledge of basic computer applications.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>News Reader cum Translator (NRT) Nagamese</td>
<td>• Graduate from a recognized university.</td>
<td>• Experience of Journalistic work in Radio</td>
<td>Between 21 and 50 years as on closing date of the given advertisements</td>
<td>Translation from English to Nagamese and reading the News Bulletins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• Having a voice of good quality suited for broadcasting.</td>
<td>• Knowledge of basic computer applications.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Selection Process:**
- Code No. 01 – Written Test and Interview
- Code No. 02 – Written Test, Voice Test and Interview
- Code No. 03 – Written Test, Voice Test and Interview
Method of Selection:

The Selection procedure comprises of Written Test, Voice Test and Interview to access the professional competence and knowledge of the candidate in concerned language. Each test carries 100 marks. The syllabus for the written test includes news report on current affairs and general knowledge etc and translation from English to Nagamese. The duration of the written test will be three hours. Candidates securing marks 50 and above in the written examination for News Editor will be called for interview, while Candidates securing marks 50 and above in the written examination for both News Reader (English) and NRT (Nagamese) will be called for voice test to access voice quality, modulation, diction, pronunciation, Accents. Voice test may be followed by interview to assess the suitability of the candidates for radio news by the Selection Committee. The Selection Committee will recommend candidates securing 50 marks and above in the voice test and interview, the approval of which will be given by Principal Director General (News) for empanelment.

Processing Fee: Demand Draft (SBI Only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General</td>
<td>Rs. 300/-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC/ST/OBC</td>
<td>Rs. 225/-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions:

1. The Applicants may note that working on casual assignment basis for NSD: AIR will not confer any right for regularization of services in the organisation. The booking will be offered from time to time on the basis of the requirements of the organisation and will not normally exceed to six days in a month.

2. Candidates working in Govt/Autonomous bodies should obtain a “No Objection Certificate” from their respective HOD/employers and submit along with the applications.

3. The applicants are required to submit their application in the prescribed format with photo copies of age proof, educational qualification, experience certificate, ST, residential proof and two passport size photographs should be enclosed.

4. No TA/DA will be admissible to the candidates attending the written, voice tests & interview etc. Outstation candidates are not eligible to apply.

5. Application should reach the Deputy Director (News), Regional News Unit, All India Radio Kohima-797001 on or before 10th January 2020 (FRIDAY). The envelope containing the application in the prescribed format should be superscribed with “Application for News Editor (English), News Reader (English) and Newsreader-cum-translator (Nagamese) in RNU, AIR Kohima to be engaged on casual assignment basis.

6. The candidates are required to deposit application processing fee (non-refundable) along with the applications through Bank Draft (SBI ONLY) payable in favor of DDO, AIR Kohima.

7. Candidates applying for more than one category are required to submit separate applications along with separate processing fee.

8. Those applicants who have earlier submitted their applications are requested to submit fresh applications.

9. Application received after the prescribed date and time will not be considered. For any late receipt or non-receipt of the applications, this office shall not be held responsible and no further correspondence in this regard shall be entertained.

Deputy Director (News) & RNU Head
APPLICATION FOR ENGAGEMENT ON CASUAL BASIS (CODE No.………)

1. Name : 
2. Father’s Name : 
3. Date of Birth : 
4. Educational Qualification : 
5. Whether belongs to SC/ST/OBC/General :
   a) If yes, Proof thereof (self attested copy of the certificate in proof of the same be submitted along with application)
6. Experience : 
7. Address for correspondence : 
8. Mobile No/ & Mail id : 
9. Service Particulars, if any:
   a) Name of Office/Department:
   b) Post held:
   c) Details of Job:
      (If in Govt. Service, he/she has to obtain no objection certificate from his/her Office)
10. Details of Bank Draft (From SBI only) :
    a) DD No.
    b) Date-
    c) Amount-

(Signature of Candidate)

Note: Self attested copies of educational qualifications/experience certificate/residential address must be enclosed along with application.

APPLICATION FOR ENGAGEMENT ON CASUAL BASIS (CODE No.………)

1. Name : 
2. Father's Name : 
3. Address for correspondence : 

(Signature of Candidate)